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Unfailing" Specific for LiYer'Disease.

AvKDTnriCi Bitter or bad taste lh
Si III t IUIiI mouth; tongue coated

covered with a brown fur, pain Inu Kite or
sides, or Jolnts-ofte- n mfstaken

i.'r Rheumatism: wur stomach; lorn ol
Ltite; sometimes nausea and water.

7?Nli Indigestion ; flatuleucy and acid
rMrutlon: bowels alternately costive

ai,v headache; loss of memory, with
iuful sensation of having failed to do

.....Vrtiiiuz
h which ought to have been done;
j bill y spirit-- : a thick. yeUow ap-.ruu- oe

of the skin and eyes;, a dry
'. li- fever; restlessness: the urine is

.ntv'and hlghrolored, and, if allowed to
--

t',41.1" deposit a sediment.

? 'MHONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

regally used in the South to arouse
u.J loipid Liver to a healthy action.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the

tiver, Sidneys,
J and BOWELS.

A EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR . -

Malaria, Bowel Complaint,- - ..
mpepsla. Sick Headache.

Constipation, Biliousness,
Kidney Affection. Jaundice,

Mental lepresalon, - - Colic.
En.i&rsed by the use of 1 Million of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
r,- - Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
a our Z Stamp in rol on front of Wrapper.

H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
FttOPRISrORS Price. 81.00.

iiov ?. deod A w tcly

No rains have fallen in Crawford
CtUDty. Kansas, for sixteen months, it
is stated, and water sells there for forty
cent a barrel.

Ostrich farming in California con
tiouea to bo profitable. A car load of.
i he big birds from Alrica has recently
reached Loa Angeles. "

w
,w . ,

A Washington correspondent says
mil many young women in society,
there are learning to Jwear, and tells
of a caller who sent in bis card and
heard, in au adjoining room, a young
woman say : "Damn the man ! Show
bin. in."

z ;

Some queer things are seen in the
Veterinary Hospital of Philadelphia --r
Amoug other things are a pig's easy
chair, a padded cell tor n lunatic horse,
a Turkish baib and a swinging harness,
ir which a horse may live and die with-
out bearing any weight on his legs.

Asphalt has been discovered in Mor-
gan county. Ala., on the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad.. This rare mineral
deposit, known us rock tar, is found
nowhere elsoio the United States, the
great lake ot Trinidad having furnished
the supply for this country for years.

According to tho proposed law now
betore the Legislature ot Massachusetts,
no report of any execution of a crimi"
nal can bo published, under a penalty
of$.ri00. The criminal counsel can
authorize the publication of the crimi
nai's Hual confession, declarations or
remarks.

In I S3 1 the Rftnian Catholic-- had in
the Diocese of Detroit one bishop.
iLiriv priests and a Catholic; population
of ).O0uV In 1835. in the territory com
prising the Diocese of Detroit, in 1831,
there were two archbishops, nine bish-
ops, 9.20 priests and a'Catholic popula-
tion of 802,000. r

It is stated in the Congregational
Sat Francisco that in that city,

with a population ot about 300.000, the
attendance at the Protestant churches
was about 32.000. and at the Catholic
churches about 18.000. making, a total
church attendance ot about 60.000.
Probably three fourths ot ibe popula-
tion oeFer attend church. :

In modern war ships that are to saii
the ocean as cruisers three qualities are
absolutely indispenslble: "They must
have batteries equal to any emergency
except Oghting with forts or heavily
armed ships; second, their batteries
must be protected by sufficient armor;
and third. they mast have speed enough
to overtako the swiftest ocean racers,
and to run away out ol reach of any
too powerfu antagonists

The Independents and Republicans in
the legislature have a-qu- way of
showing their love for the mechanic
Jnd laboring man. They have got as
amendment to the revenue bill through
the House, reducing the amount of tax
able incomes from $1,500 to $300. If
the j succeed every man who --mates
aore than $300 a year will be required
to pay an income tax; Rut thay wilt
not succeed. The Democratic. Senate
wiil come to the. poor mans rescue. r :

PcrneaaCttesiaastbe ivddsd,
AdUU eipaclxlly and partKuhuiy aa '

tood that the Editor does not always tadotthenewsof porreapoadaaw aw
Uheeditotlal eolamnn. ' ' " i

NETTz A DVEtTTiaEZlcilTa;
Donglas. & Yarboronahf
JlASH IONA RLE HAIR DRESSERS

. AND RiRRCRl'.13 Market Pt . Wilmington. N. o
shop fully e4eii.ped with all the latest lm- -

Courteou and polite barbers arwais readrto ferve cuatome a. , -
J- - w Yaroorough, formerly with JohnWerner, would be rtad to serve hialdn&t- -

, . ' - rah ft

Every thing to be Found in
in Our Line of Business.

We Bought these Gcofs
to SelLl :

--o-

Have priced them to suit the timet, at
FKiURES WHICH DEFY" COUPE- -

f

111 IVN I

We know we can mike It to your Interest to
UCll WIIP US.

WK BUY STRH-ri.- Y rtu r a rr
From manufacturers and importers, and offer

to our li lends and the public, goods
ln our line at

BOTTOM PRICES;!
We cirrv a full V.ne of AAhnnl Rnira

per. fens. Int. Slates, Blank Books, Check
BOOkS. Note. Draft and Rjfnt ftanlra ind
other laiU.uery at lowest prices, at

H EINSBEKGER'S.
feb 22 Cash Book and Music Store

Bird Cages,
NEW MIT JUST IN, BOTH JAPANID
the best In the market, and the eld White
nurse iu uai ii mem u;ioa. uooas or ailkinds ln our line cheap as the cheapest.

PURE WHITE OIL. , . feb2l

Isaac T. Aldermaf
COMMISSION MERCHANT;

COTTON AND TIMBER, Specialties.

North Water Street,

feb 12 'm Wilmington, N. C.

The Sutton House,
BJTARKET STREET. SOUTH SIDE, BE

tween r rontacd "econd. Board by the Day,
Week

.
or Month.. . . Clean Jtoomr,. . .Comfortahie.

market afford. Kate low.
j$n21 Jy

Make no Mistake !
IN. ORDERING FISn AND

OYSTERS. Guaranteed sound and
solid when packed for deilve v

TermnC.O '.. W. H. YOPP,
, Iock Box 415 or 1(W South Front et. '

. feb 21 : - y

Hazard Powder,
WE NOW II AYR THE AGENCY FOE

celebrated Powder which U nn
doubted lv the best sold ln this country. Ner
magazine built down the river (Out oi city
limits). Full assortment of all the sizes st the

WU. E. SPRINGER A CO.,
Successors to Jobn Dawson Co..

10, 21 and 23 Market Street. .
fob 21 , . Wlloalagton N. C

alnl-r'-
ti TlaAleUfsr a

yWEET AND IRISH POTATO fci. Apples,
Cabbages, Tufnlrw, Oranges, Onions. Eggs,
Turkeys, Chickens and all kinds of Country
Produce for sale by

CHAS. F. BROWNE.
Conimtsston Merchant, No ll N. Water St.,

feb 21 Wilmington, N. C
Caution.

LL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against

trusting any of the crew of Spanish Bare
aiua, as ne oeota or mar cootractiaf

will be nald ltv tWln

F. J. LORD. '
feb 19 3t Vice Consul of Spam . :

Better than Ecar'o.
yyiUTAKER A GROSS HIT H'S OLD In.

gnsh Transparent Soap. Unscented, 2 Cakes
for 2j eenls IfcertneSOper cent; S Cakes
for 54 cents. There are no liner Toilet Soars
made. A TRIAL SOLICITED.

01 UN OS BROTHERS,
feb 15 Wholesale and Retail DrufgUts -

Kock Spring Hotel.
H AH UNDERGONE A COMPLETE BIX
ovating and la fitted cp nicely for the com fort
of its patrons. The Uble la supplied with the
best the market affords. Board by I he day,
week or month at reasonable rates.
1 . MRS. PRIDGEkl.
Cheanut. between Front aed Water streets

feb 11 Im

WE MARE A SPECIALTY OF Grocers'
BAGS and STRAWavl MANILLA PA PEES,

TWINE. WAXED BUTTER PAPEfi. Ac.'

Don't fall to a-- e the "NEW STYLlw fquue
BAG, and to gt n holeea'e dlscoant.

c. w. yates!
Jeb 21 119 Marker 8t. Wilmington, N C

NEW FURNITURE 'HOUSE.
Corner Second and Market Streets. -

WE ABE BERK TO STAT AND KO dls
CMint We keep the fees! snd eheacest Tut- -

NO. 47

Just received a new lot of rim.
spokes and hnbs. Those in --need of
above will find that they will save
money by buying from Jacop.i's Hdw
Depot -'! :"

. t
A OOfHl lllVMtlllCllt.

Get from 25 tA 33 pet cent.' interest
on ytur jaoney by purchasing now
suits or - overcoats at I. Shrieb's. It
will pay you to buy them tor next win--

ter at: the low r prices, besides having
the good of them tor the balance ol the
cold snap's ' ' " '. t

Da yon neel a good netting or cook
ing stove ? Then go to Jacobi's.
There you will find a large assortment
to select from His 4ow prices wil
please you. T f

Take care of your eyes. An agency
for the LeM are's celebrated Rock Crys-
tal Spectacles and Eye Glasses' is estab-
lished in this place at Heinsberger's.t

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Bananas at Auction.
rO MOBROW (FEB 25. 887) AT 10 A. M.,

at Stevenson'A old stand under the Coromer

cl Hotel. 41 Hunches line full ripe fced Ban-

anas. CRONLY A MORRIS
ft b 24 It

How is This?
J MAKK LOSS MONEY ON THKKA UKN

remedy than any medic" ne I Fell, but I
ALWaY recommend It. Why? Because
from the large quantl y 1 have sold and the

eneral satlafaciion It gives I conclude His
the best medicine of Us kind.- J A ME D. NGTT.

ftb24 The DruggiAt, 218 N. Front St.

New Crop Cuba Molasses.

OECOND CARGO,

554 Hogsheads.
66 Tierces

Now Undlng ex American Schooner '"Dran-U9,- "

direct from Matanzis.

For eale very low by

WOKTH& WOKTH
feb 24

Secorifl lot of Early
Spring Hats.

jrADIES AND MISSES. ALSO. A VERY

large assortment of Linen and Silk. Handier
ch'efs. S. & K. brand Coffa and Collar?,
latest styles. Jerseys and Hosiery, orscts
and Notions. Linen Towels, Tray and Buffet
Cloths, stamped a' d PJatn.

NEW. STAMPING DEMONS and all the
materials for Embroidery

Closing out all Wlifter Goods very low to
make room for Spring stock

Respectfully.
MISS E. KARRER,

feb 21 VoUc--a 'Building, Opposite Market.

Emporium of Art and
Fashion!

"JANOY GOODS, ARTIST'S M TKRIALS.

faints, Prn hes, Palleltes, Ac

A beautiful a ad new assortment ot Rhine
Stone Pics, Hairpins and Ear Rings and Nov.
Cities In FINE GOLD PLATED JEWELRY.

NEW STYLES IN StRHG MILLINER f.Ha ta. Flowers and Ribbon?.

Hair Gr ods. Hair Work done f order (of
all kinds) X

AJI of the above at LOW PBI. E.Country orders (ollclted.
MRS. K. B WIGGINS,

feb 23 115 Market 8t.

Not Well Dressed.

JJO MATTER HOW FINE YOUR GAR-meat- s.

nnle?s your Shoes are neat acd fit

well yon are ill dresseJ. ,

BEST FITTING BOOTS AND SHOES In

the city, and pxlces to suit all at

GEO. fi. FRENCH & SONS.
feb 21 . 108 N. Front Street

600 Tons COAL.
JDST ARRIVED, EX. SCilR. JOSEPH

SOUTHER, 6C0 TONS BEST GRATE AND

8TOVK COAL, ani for a'e Cne Dollar per

ton !ess than New York prices .

feb 21 J. A. SPRINGER.

COME SEE USZ
HEN EVER YOU ARE IN NEED

OF-

psimiK; jtipn w
--jam,

' ,- : (jomeandneena.

Al'ehaveibemoeteonapleteestablUbment
In the city, carry a Iare stock of different
qualities of paper to select from, do your
work: promptly and satisfactorily, and ni
price thai we can live at.
fGlvo nyoor ordera. fK;.;.".'

JACKSON A BELL.
' Piancs and organs can he' bnnght
cheaper at Ifeinsberger's than at any
ether house in the Ctato-- ; .

The questjob of passing the depend-
ent pension bill over the Piesidenl's veto
otiies up in the House to-la- y and we
rn-n- e that no North Car-'lin- a represent-
ative wi I vote for it

Here is a description of a wonderful
operation which wa9 performed npon a
man in Detroit :

On Thursday last an unknown man
was brought to St. MaryV II spital
who. it was paid, had fallen at oneot
i he car works. . His entire left side was
paral j zed, and be was insensible. ' He
lay In actnato8e ondition until yes
terday when the doctors came to the
conclusion that the paralysis wascaus-e- d

by a blood clot on the braia. which
they believed to be in a certain locality.
They cut a circular piece out of the
skull three quarters of an inch in diam-
eter, and the diagnosis was so accurate
that on removing the bone thus eawed
out the suspected blood clot was imme-
diately discovered. Ittwas removed,
and almost instantly signs of life were
noticed in the limbs of the leftside.
The bole was filled with tissue, which
wU be gradually withdrawn so as to
avoid inflammation by too sudden a
cbanpe in the shape of th brain. To-
day the man regninnd c nsciouness
and the use of the paraljzed side.

excitement in Texas
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris, Tex . bv the re-
markable recovery of Mr. J. K Corley.
who was sn helpless he wmld not turn
in bed, or rais his head; every body
said he was dying of Consumption. A
trial bottlnof I)r. King's New Discov-
ery was sent him. Finding relief, he
bought a large bottle and a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills; by the time he
had taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottles of the Di-cover- y, he was well
and had gained in Mesh thirty-si- x

pounds. -

Trial Bottle of this Great Discovery
for Consumption free at W II . Green fe

' . .

An 12 iid to Bone Scrapnsr.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg,

111., says: "Having received so much
benefit from Electric .Bitters. I leeli t
my duty to let suffering humanity know
it. Have had a running s ire on my leg
for eight years; my doctors told me I
would have to have the bone scraped or
leg amputated. I used, instead, three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my
leg is now sound and well V

- Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents
a Vottle. and Beck ten's Anica Salve at
25c. per oox by all W. H. Green & Co.

LOCAL NEWS.
ISO EX TO NEW AnVfRTlJEMEHTX

" CW YATK8 Bags
' r c Milxkb Garden Seed
Jamcs D Nirrr How Is Thl3 ?

Hkivsbeboer's Bottom Prices
Muxoa Bbqs Better than l'ear's
WoRTn & Wokth New Crop Molasees

. Cronlt A Mobeis Bananas at Auetlon
Geo E Fresch &Pos Not Well Dressett
Millbs A NiEsruE kencedy'8 Medical

Discovery

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 51 bales.

The Northwest storm signal was
hoisted this afternoon.

The receipts of cotton and spirits turn
pontine to-da- y were unusually licht.

Yon will save money and get the best
work by sending your clothes lor repairs

Lto John Dyer and Son. t
Sleamboatmen Irom Smithy Hie re-

port that the tog was unusually dense
on the river this morning.

Six tramps were accommodated with
lodgings in the guard house last night.
Three ot them secured woik in the city
and the other three were escorted by
the police outside of the city limits.
. The two drunken men who were ar
rested yesterday morning tor fighting
at the corner of Front and Market
streets Jwere discharged yesterday af
tornohn after they had become t ober.

Indication
For North Carolina, generally fair

weather, with Northerly winds and
lower temperature.

femonai
Mayor Hall left the city on this morn

ing's trajn for Raleigh.
Drs G. F. Lucas and W. T." Ennett,

of Pender County, were ln the city to-

day.
Mr. B. G. Crisp, our young lawyer

friend from Smithville, is in the city to-

day and paid ns a pleasant visit this
forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L Badgers will be
in North Carolina next week, A little
more than a year ago Mr. Bridgers was
appointed United States Consul la
Montevideo, a city ot some 105.000 in
habitants, and now returns to this coun
try on a short leave of absence. He
with his wife and children sailed from
Montevideo on tho 15th ol January.
Telegrams received here announce their
safe arrival in England. After a short
stay in London they sailed for New
York on the 17th inst . and --expect to
reach North Carolina on next Sunday
or Monday." first visiting Kletgh, where
Mrs. Bridgers pareras reside, and then
ciuaingonto Wilmington,,."-- - " '

Th8 storm signal whictTwas flying;
this morning had the North w st signal .

auueu inis aitenioon. it was thought
at the Signal Office this morning that
the probability of a storm ' had passed
by, and that fair weather with a lower
temperature wourd follow. 1 Since that
time there has been a change in the In
dications which called tor the additional
signal. .. ? " ' ' y"'J:-- ' '

lCIIrlouK Matters. ,

The Salvation Army la doing a large
amount or work in .tbUL city- - Their
meetings - are crowded 'nightly. and
many of the visitors have become penU
ttfntsr Those having the meetings in
charge seem to, have the faculty of
arousing the religious feelings ot their
hearers to a Ugh pitch, id consequence
of whictfthe enthnsiasm is continually
on the increase. We earnesily hope
that mnch god may result.

A Good IV u rue.
Shou d not heti a'e to wait uio nth se
ill with such diseases as Small p x
Cholera or Fever. There, is
little in be feared by parsons waiting on
the sick il they will uso Darbys Pmphy
lactic Fuid freely- - In sick nom it
shouid rx' exposed on a plate or saucer,
and the patient uponged off with the
Fluid diluted. For safety, cleanliness
and com tort iu the sick-roo- m the Fluid
is indispensable. -

Quar ly Meetings
First round of Quarterly Meetings

for the Wilmington District of the
Methodist E. Chrch. South :

Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem. Feb
26. 27

Cokesbury circuit, at Bethany, Mar.
5, ft '

Clinton circuit, at Concord, March
12, 13.

Topsail circuit at Rocky Point, Mar.
19,20.

Waccamaw station, at Bethel, M&rcb
26, 27.

Whiteville station, at Whiteville,
April 2, 3.

Brunswick circuit, at Bethel, April
9, 10 .

T. W. Guthkie. P. 15. .

tleurlsy Cured.
Kucston, Ontario, December 7, 1885.

Six years ago I caught a severe cold
standing in an ice house with ray coat
off. I felt myself getting chilly and
went to the house, where I snook for
halt an hour and then bad high fever
and terrible pain in my side and through
my lungs I , put an Allcock's
Porous Plastek on my back and one
on the Iront ot my chest and in a short
time the pain decreased and I tell asleep
and did not wake until the next mon.1
ing, when I was again quite as well as
ever. In telling my doctor about it,
he said I had been attacked with pleu
risy and, possibly pneumonia.

E. E. Duplet.
Pliynicians Have Found Out

That a contaminating and foreign element in
the blood, developed by Indigestion, la the
cause of rheumatism. Thte settles upon the
sensitive sub cutaneous covering of the mus
e'e and ligament of the joints, causing con-

stant and ahlftlng pain; and aggregating as a
calcareous ehalify dept. sit which produces
stiffness and dbtortlon of the joints. No ftct
which experience has demonstrated in regard
to Hosteller's Stomach Bitter has stronger
evidence to suppoit tlmn IhU, naajly, that
this medicine of comprehensive usca cjiecks
the formidable and atrocious disease, nor Is U
less positively esiabll-- h d that it is preferable
to the poison often asett to arrest it. alnce the
medicine contains only salutary ingredients.
It la also a signal remedy for malarial fevers,
constipation, dyepepsla, kidney and bladder
ailment, debility and oilier reorders, ree
tint to get the genuine.

T1115 MAI LiJ.
The mails close at the City foetoHice ae

follows : , 1 "

" DAILY.
Northern through mails, fast.. .....10.00 P. M.
Northern through and w.y malls. ...8.00 A. Id.
N. C. and A. A K. C. Kallroada and

routes supplied therefrom
- . 10.00 p. M. and 8.00 A. M.

Balelgfa ...6.30 P.oL. and 8.00 a. U.
Southern through malts, fast.... ..9 00 P. M.
Chadlura, Fair BluflV N C. and

Marlon, S. C. and.routej sup-- ,
pried therefrom.. ...9.00 P.M.

Sooth' rn way mall between Wil-
mington and Char !eston ...... 6.01A.M.

Charleston, Savannah, Jacksoi-vllfe.Fla- .,

nd Intermediate points
9 CO P. M and 6.00 A. If.

Cfaeraw A Darlington It B ani point i
. supplied therefrom

6 30 P. If. and 9.to P. M.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Western malls (O.C.Rallway 6.30 P. If.
FAJcttevUle, C. F. A Y. V. R. B.

and points supplied there from....6.50 p. M.
Balelgh Jk Samlet B. B. and points '

supplied therefrom... 6 33 P. M,
Smlthrille 2,t0 P. M.
Wrlghtarllle 8.10 A. M

v TDESDAYS AND FllIDAYS.
Onslow C U. and Intermediate ofll-ce- s

6.00 A. If.
Little Birer, S. C. andleUmredlate

offices.... 2.00 P. M.
Cape Fear Elver mall.. .1.C0 P. if.

- OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern throurh and war ma.iU 7.30 A. If
Southern through and way malls -.- 7.00 A. If.
Sou them. WeUof Florence.... 9.20 A. if.
Carottaa Central BalbToad 9.0 A. M.

Mjrbt malla ariivine previous to lO.ffl P. at.
are opened and Ulatrlbuted Into Lrck Boxes
as aoon as reoiived. -- 4

afalla collected front street boxealn business
portion of city at 5 A. If., 11.U0 A.U. and 5.00 .
P. If. and from other point of the city at S
P. IX and 5 A. M.
General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

and on Sundays from 9.00 to 10 00 A. M.
Carrion dellrery open en Sunday from 9 00

t 10.00 A x. - . ..;.-.-
-- 8UwpOffie open from 7.30 A. IX. to i P.M.,
Moeey(ttler aal BegUtcr Deperuneat open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M.. eonUBuena.

Eallroad time 7ath merMian. .

The Reyiktt Job Office i the placs
to get good work t rrvlrte prices.

Entertainment. -
Therj are now but three dramatic

companies that are booked at the Opera
House for the month of March. These
are as follows: J. Owen O'Connor,
tragedy. March 1 Uh and 12th ; Tiie
Aiden Benedict "Monte Chriato" Com
pany. March 14th. and Frederic Warde.
tragedy, March 22nd and 23rd. There
are no companies now booked lor this
month It is possible that ether com
panies may make engagements for the
earlier days in March, but that is one
of the uncertainties. ,

ItatlroaclCIian&retC
By the death ot M VV. N. Bowden

several changes have oeen made neces-
sary, and the several positions filleJ by
him have been distributed among other
officials of the road The duties f
auditor of tickets tor the Raleigh &
Augusta, Raleigh & (liHa i and Caro.
lina Central Railroads will be perform
ed by Mr. Thomas H. Wright, assisted
by Mr, William Bowden, son of the
late auditor . T he du'ies of paymaster
of the Carolina Central Railroad will
be performed by Mr. W. F. Williams
Clerk to the Superintendent Messrs.
Wright and Williams are txperienced
and efficient railroad men, who are
well fitted for their respective duties
Mr. Bowden is yet young in the bnsi
nes, but will succeed if industry and
integrity shall command success.

SubMtaiitial F. unclatioiiH.
Workmen are busy in making Jthe

necessary excavations and in laying the
foundation walls of the building which
is soon to be erected on the Southwest
corner of Front and Red Crss streets,
for ottices for the Atlantic Coast Line.
The walls arc about two feet in thick
ness and are being put up in the most
thorough and substantial manner and
the outside ot them is being covered
with cement, to prevent moisture in the
basement rooms. Somewhat of sym
metry, however, is lost by the situation
of the, walla, with reference to the
street. As located a prolongation of
the line of the front wall Southward
would cross Front street and strike the
buildings on its Eastern side near the
premises lately occupied by Messrs
McDougall & Bowden. We suppose,
however, that the railroad authorities
knew what they wanted and how they
wanted i',md it is nobody's business but
their own how the building is situated

Military Matters.
Col. W. C. : Jones, commanding

Second Regiment.. NortXCarolioa State
Guard, in General Order No. I .an
nounces the following as his commis-
sioned and nonvcoro missioned staff.

Commissioned, M. S. Willard.
Wilmington, First Lieut, and Adjutant.

F. T. Atkins, Clinton, Quarter
nifsier, with rank of Captain, vice N
F. Parker, resigned.

J. F. Bi-ho- p, Maxton. Commissary,
with rank oLCaptain.

Dr. J. A. IIodgr.M, Faycttevillc, Sur
geon. with rank of Captain, vice Dr. G.
G ThouiHS, resigned.

Dr. .1: T. Stevens, Clinton, Assistant
Surgeon, with rank ol First Lieutenant,
vice Dr. J. A. Hodges,. promoted.

Kev. James Carmicbacl, D. D.. Wil-

mington, Chaplaii:, with rank of Cap-

tain.
Non'CsmmissiiTiedW. A. Willson.

Jr , Wilmington SergeanuMaj r,
vice O. P. Meares, Jr.. resigned.

B F. McLean. Maxton. Commissary-Sergean- t,

vice Charles J. Ahearn, re-

signed.
W. T. Thorpe. Smihvilie. Quarter

master-Sergean- t, vice F. T. Atkins,
promoted.

W.C. McDuffie. Fayettejille, Hospi-
tal Steward.

An Important Bill.
Th e following is the full text of a bill

introduced in the Senate in connection
with the Machinery Acjf the Bill on
Finance: - " ' "

'That all persons, whether as owners
or in trust, or in any fiduciary capaci-
ty, who shall have in their possession
or control any note, bond, account,
mortgage, or other and every obliga-
tion of debt ot any and every form
whatsoever, baorinsr interest, shall be
reouiretl to furnish the ajtapfisrora of
their respective towns and townships.
wunin mediate, wun a written state,
ment of all and everv aaid ohti nation.
subscribed and sworn to. together with
the vi'ua uoon which Lhcv .catimato
such obligation as above mentioned.
And if any person or persons shall fail
to comply with the said requirements,
or to place a certain valuation on the
obligations, then the said nnles and
other obligations shall f rever be bar
red in collection by any authority ofay court in North. Carolina. It shall
be.the doty or said asarssors to return
such sworn statements in the' register
ot deeds, who shall certainly file the
same, and the said statoweut shall be
in evidence again! the recovery of such
otlifationa." - t ;. ... j - " - -

Biinreioine city, uur pri ami tHe-tlc- a

aad poor alike. We ca m JI rhesp bceaa'ewe mannfactare our own aooJii. -
A eail aadi0pecUon solicited. -
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